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<> The Student Nurse 
Volume /, b .wl! I 
Welcome Back! 
I hope you had a wonderful holiday and you 
are ready to " hi, the books" again Santa 
(laus didn ' t bring us a new building (which 
"e CQuid use) but we have a new faculty 
member Marilyn Caner, MSN. will be 
teaching in N225 Marilyn has taught for us 
before 50 we are glad she is joi ning us agai n. 
Beginning Fall, 'en , we will o ffer our Mas-
ler 's in Nursing Education o plion for the 
first lime Keep this in mind as you work 
toward your career goals 
Or Kay Carr, 
Imerim Ik:panmenl Head 
URS I 'G DEPARTME T 
EWSLETrER 
This is the fi rst ursing Depanment 
newsletter. We want this newslet ter 10 be 
Siudenl-oriemcd and a source of Nursing 
Dcpanment info nnatio n thai is ofinleresl to 
you Tentatively, we plan three issues each 
for Fall and Spring semester. If you have 
ideas or contributions, please bring them to 
Room I08E Inpul is net-oded and will be 
greatly appreciated 
Ginny Lehmcnkuler, 
Editor 
NURSING SKILLS LAB 
GETS FACE LIFT 
'1 he NurSing Skills Lab has had a major face 
lil1 Several members of KANS volunleered 
Iheir t ime and enerK)' 10 paint the lab 111e 
faculty and slUdent body expres5 their sin-
cere apprecialion fo r this tremendous SI.'f-
vice 
KNOW YOU R STUDE NT 
G OVE R .NME NT 
STUDENT A DVISORY COMMIT-
TEES ARE IN OPERAT IO N IN T H E 
NURSING D EPA RTMENT T O FA-
CIUTATE STU OENT INVOLV E-
MENT IN T HE NURS ING P RO-
G RAMS. F ACULTY A OVISOR OF 
"No one cares 
Irow muclr ynu k"ow -
u"tilthey b ow 
Irow ,""clt)'tH1 care .. 
THE a S N COMMITTEE: IS 
S HIRLEY L O WMAN . STUDENT 
MEMBERS OF TH E COMMITTEE 
ARE KARl M OOR E. LAU RA 
HALL. PHYLLIS H OGAN A N D 
S USAN P R.188 LE. T H E FACULTY 
AOVISOR OF TH E AON COMMIT-
T E E IS MARTHA H OUCHIN . 
STUDEN T R EPRESEN TATIV ES 
ARE JENNIFER CONNELLY. 
T AMM Y C HILDRESS. K IM 
CARTE R A NO JANET O ' B R IEN . 
(NAMES OFTH E OwEN S BORO 
AND O N E G LASGOW R EPRE-
SENTATIVE W ER E N OT AVA IL-
ABLE.) 
January 13, 191}7 
DREAMING OF 
THE FUTURE 
Probably your present focus for the future is 
completing your educational preparations 
for entry-level practice into nursing Coleen 
Conway-Welch. Dean. Vanderbilt Univer-
sity. College of Nursing. noted thai studies 
show people embark on three different ca-
rcers and change jobs seven times during a 
lifetime She also nDled thai nursing offers 
enough nexibility 10 accommodale those 
changes and more 
Some clinical specialties you might consider 
as you dream about your professional future 
are home care, occupational healtlt, obstet-
rics. pediatrics. geriatrics. rehabilitation. on-
ooloK)', cardiok>gy o r anesthesia. o r you 
may decide you want 10 be a practitioner 
Practi tioners in primary care include adult 
nurse practitio ner. family nurse practitioner. 
family nurse practitioner. geriatric nurse 
practit ioner, nurse midwife, pediatric nurse 
practit ioner or occupational health nurse. 
Then again. you may wish to be a nurse in 
academia, research, veterans administ rat ion. 
Indian health services, the Air Force, Army, 
Navy, or you may wish to be a parish nurse 
You will be achieving your first goal o f 
becoming a registered nurse in lhe near 
future Stan dreaming and planning for 
future goals now 
T HE 
OPPORTUN IT IES 
IN 
NU RSING 
ARE 
T REMENDOUS! 
And r6u think there's 
stres5 
1/1/ )12ur. 
K A N S 
life! 
KANS ELECTION 
JANUARY 27TH 
Officers for KANS·WKU 
Chapter will be elected at the 
first meeting of lhe Spring 
semester, January 21, to serve 
one year o r until their respec-
tive successors are elected. 
Positions to be filled are presi· 
dent. corresponding secretary. 
recording secretary. treasurer. 
and histo rian. 
ATTITUDES 
The 10"KO' I Jiw, tlfl! ~ I 
reaJiu ,lte impact 0/ attmuu 
0" tifL AttilutU, to me, is 
more ilflPOrliUlt ,IuUI facts. 
It is more itttpOrllJII' '''Gil 
liu past, tluul edMciJJWII. 
tluut "",IIey. tluur eWe .. ". 
Wilen, IhlUl /1Ii1I1I'Y!S, lit"" 
5IIccesses, ,''" wluJl other 
~/e tJairJc or S4J' or da. II 
is 1rUJrf! imporfOttI Ihu up-
~1JTt!"u, giftedlless or skUL 
II wi/l mflb or hNak a co,. 
pally • (I church - a holltL 
The re"fllrkDble ,IIillg is we 
hilW: a c/,oiu el'D)' day re-
K"rditt, the pDSI - K'e CllltttOl 
c:hiUlge t',e fact ,lull p«Jple 
will Gel in a culBi" way. 
We CtulIW( cltange ,Ire ;11-
('l;tab/L T~ o"/y tliill, ~ 
CU do is play lin Ih e (}Ire 
l-tri"g we "aw, u"d ,"111 is 
II", ' atbhlde - I am COII-
I;IICet/ that life is 10" wlull 
h~'u to rw alUl 9,", Irqw 
I f'flId 10 iL And so it is 
wit' fOIl - we an in cI'ilTKe 
of OM' AttilJ.,Ie_~ .. 
- Cluuln Swi"doll 
For further infonnalion about duties of 
officers. chock the bulletin board acroS! 
fro m Room 103. 
If you are a member of KANS. you are 
encou"Sed 10 run for office. If you are 
not a member of KANS. join your pre· 
professional organization and become a 
part of a group that is actively involved 
in shaping nursing' , future. 
KANS CONVENTION 
The Kentucky Association of Nursing 
Students will hold its annual state con-
vention at the Hyatt Regency in lexing-
ton, KY. February 7-8. The theme of 
the convention is " United We Stand" . 
For your professional development, you 
may attend breakout sessions that in· 
clude the topics of therapeutic touch. 
alternate routes for nursing, frontier 
nursing. trauma. arterial gases. and pro-
fessionalliability. 
You will be provided with the o pportu-
nity to interact with Students from o ther 
schools. visit exhibitors. explore nursing 
opportull ities, attend the fi esta panyl 
dance and enjoy Lexington. 
Additional infonnatio n about registra-
tion for the convention will be posted 
o n the bulletin board in the hall near 
Room I I\. 
FOOD DRIVE 
KANS o rganization sponsored a canned 
drive before Thanksgiving. AJI classes 
the ADN and the BSN Programs partici· 
Members of the winning class. NIO I 
Program, were hosted to a luncheon pro-
KANS. The do nated food was sent 10 
~h., P,,,I,,,, Bennett Re,;ource Center to be used 
its Food Baskets fol' Christmas project . A 
THANK YOU goes to each and every one 
participated in this endeavor. 
INCENTIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
AWARDED 
The Kentucky Board of Nursing has awarded 
scholarships for the Spring '97 semester 10: 
Georgeanna Mardis· AND 
Rimma Barko· BSN 
Angela Thompson - BSN 
Cynthia Wilson - BSN 
Linda Sewell - MSN 
be eligible for scho larship funds from KBN. 
applicant had to be a KY resident. be admit· 
to a school in KY with an approved pro-
of Nursing and practice as a nurse in KY 
least one year for each academic year 
r.::~IRegiStered nun, ing students must be for a minimum of eight credit hours per Scholarship recipients may be eligible 
receive continued aWMds. You may apply 
Ifo, ,hi', scholarship next year. 
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